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1 ;ER|k@5 MACAULAY BROS. & COML HEWS PREDICT PRICE$
HERE IS A DRINK WORTH TALKING ABOUT

iUEE FREEZE]
I

BIRTHS AND MARRIAGES 
l-'our births,’ three males and one fe

male, and six marriages were reported 
to the registrar during the week. Big Reduction Sale

This, Friday All Day and Evening, and Saturday Morning I
SALL^SILK  ̂'"SATIN MESS ALINE DRESSES for House or Street in navy blue and black ^

WhitC œmiNATIoîl OFS’cSsET COVEM1^DRAWRS of One Lawn and Nainsook.

* Seventy-nine cents each forH^LC^TraMISES, beautiful' fine Lace and Swiss Embroidery trimmed. 

Sixty-five cents each for CHEMISES of extra quality English I.ongcloth, Lace and Embro ry 
Thirty-nine cents only for LADIES’ COMBINATION UNDERWEAR of ^ite,Fin^Sw^, K^t 

tic Ribbed Knitting, low neck and short sleeves, tight knee and low neck, also ’ All 39c. the Suit

Ifi rai»»AUDREY PEARL WALKER 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walker of 180 

mourning the loss of
I A drink that is absolutely pure. Made with fresh limes, t
f fresh mint and other pure fruit juices, blended with the right | 
l proportion of properly carbonated water, it makes a combina, |

i tl0n ^healthful as it is refreshing. The juice of the lime w | *• now "recognized , as being an important factor in warding tff | 

many ills of the summer season.

Bridge street are 
their little daughter, Audrey Pearl, ag
ed four years and eleven months, whose 
death occurred this morning after an 
illness of only a few days. There are 

sisters, Lilian and June, and one 
brother, Robert.

Average Greater Than Ever in 
New Brunswick and Crop Has 

Done Well - A Record, the 
Prospect

two

l GRADUATED WITH HONORS 
Miss Geraldine Morris, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Morris, Paradise 
row, graduated with honors yesterday 
from the General Public Hospital. She 
received her diploma as a graduate 

successful three 
During the

l
D Fredericton, Aug. 18—Present indica

tions are that potatoes will be far below 
the price of seven dollars per barrel next 
winter. The high prices obtained by the 
farmers early in 1917 are not expected 

to come again in many years.
The potato acreage in 

is greater than it was 
far, the crop has done well. Barring 
rust or rot during the remainder of the 

and early autumn, the province 
should harvest one of the largest crops 
of potatoes on record.

Reports from all sections of the prov
ince are to the same effect that there 
will be an enormous crop of the 
tubeis and conditions are similar in 
other parts of the United States anu 
Canada.

To the consumer, the important part 
of the potato situation is the price he 
will have to pay for the vegetable. It 
is freely predicted that $1.50 per barrel 
will be the ruling price next autumn 
and winter and some even predict $1 
per barrel. In -this section of the coun
try no contracts for potatoes are being 
made and what few have been made 

closed early in the year before the 
situation had unfolded itself.

<> knee
the fountain at the rex all store ™ TwSXe^tf each for READY-TO-WEAR 

$1.50 and $2.00 ones for 50c. and 75c. each.

SPORT HATS for Women and Girls. They are regularafter a most 
years’ course of training.

L ~ w M W 1 day she was showered with congratula-
♦ mam w _ ****** 1^ V*W V /T wZ #, f fl \ tions and was made the recipient of a
f TflP MOSS UlU t/ wl/'f <5 large number of beautiful presents. Miss

M MM ** A t Morris expects to spend a few weeks
♦ 100 KING STREET z in the country before practising her pro

fession.

nurse I
$1.00 Hats.
FRO WHITL^EEP^GARTER TOP LISLE STOCKINGS, all sizes in women's 25c. a pair 

25c, a pair
Black in same make at

A95,T^Cfeor CHILDREN’S TURN-OVER TOP SOCKS, in black or white, 6% to 8>4 inch sizes 
for LADIES’ PURE IRISH LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, Hemstitched. Well worth 25c. eacl

‘ limiTeiq«ntsta yarffor aU cl'rs in FANC^NET AND FIGURED FACE VEILINGS.

New Brunswick
in 1916 and, so

summer

STORE CLOSED TODAY AT ONE O'CLOCK MACAULAY BROTHERS fit CO.

VELOURS IF YOU ARE ABOUT TO PURCHASE A 
NEW RANGE, SEE THELieutenant J.T. Downey Awarded 

Coveted Hoaor—Has Recover
ed From Wounds

A letter of interest has been received 
by Mrs. John Downey of Torryburn, N. 
B, from her son, Lieutenant J. T. 
Downey of the 42nd Battalion, in which 
he says that he has been awarded the 
military cross. ’

Lieutenant Downey was wounded 
about two months ago, but has fully re
covered and is spending a short leave at 
Folkstone, Eng.

Lieutenant Downey modestly refrains 
from, telling the circumstances for 
which the award of the coveted honor 
was made.

I

GLEN WOODfor immediate and early fall wear, 
arriving daily from New York. Over 4000 GLEN WOOD Ranges in St. John 

homes----- BECAUSE the Glenwood is a
range women like.

Glenwood Ranges are Made In St. John.
See the Glenwood Line and get our prices 

before you buy. __________=====
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MSm MILLINERY CO., LTD.M L IL-Ia

8EUEVED DEAD
New Arrow 155 UNION STREET 

•PHONE 1545D. J, BARRETT' Glenwood Ranges,
Furnace Work

Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings; Close Saturday 1 pjn.
! LOOKING OVER THE 

OLD SHIP YUS 
AI BLACK RIVER

.life.Ml UAH HOLT* COSt. John Soldier Has Been Missing I 
Since September Last and Au-1L 

thoritics Give up Hope

5: Stores

Shirts AUGUST 18, 1917

A TIMELY DISPLAY OF FINE WAISTSGeorge W.That Lance-Corporal 
Boone, who was reported wounded and 
onlsslng last September, is now believ-1II 
ed to be dead, was the information that 11 • 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Boone, I, 
148 Wright street, received yesterday.

In October of last year, Mr. Boone I 
advised that his son, Lance-Corpor-III 

ai Boone was reported wounded and mis- I 
sing and that when further particulars I 

•received they would be forwarded. I 
Some time elapsod and still no further I 
word Was received so the anxious par- I 
ents wrote to Ottawa for further par- I 
ticulars recently and the word they re- I 

that he was now believed I

City M«m Investigate Possibilities 
at Site Once Famous for Its 
Clipper Craft—Industry May be 

Revived There

jrot Opened, New Patterns, New Colors. EXCEEDINGLY SMART, NEW MODELS

which display a clever simplicity that produces 
qual adaptability for dress-tailleur or sports.

Materials include fine Voiles, Dainty Crepe
well as the best

kV
Shirti buys fit and style.The man who buys an Arrow 

Made in three different length sleeves, soft and stiff cuffs. was

V. .
r »' V». «,____$1.50, $1.76 and $2.00 an ePrices........

That the shipbuilding industry in the 
vicinity of SL John is on a fair way, not 
only to a revival, but that it will last 
and continue to be extended, thus assur
ing its stay, can now almost be taken 
as a certainty. There are three ship
yards within the city limits already un
der way and veterans of the shipbuild
ing days of the long ago are returning 
to their favorite work, while the younger 
element are "signing on” to learn the ins 
and outs of the trade.

Black Rives a little village situated 
along the Bay of Fundy about twenty 
miles from the city proper, was famous 
years ago for its shipbuilding activities. 
In the day that MdLeod Brothers con
ducted a shipbuilding plant, Black River 
was a lively spot and many wooden 
ships, mostly of the three-masted type, 
that sail the seas today, were launched 
from the blocks at that place.

Last week four representatives of a 
corporation within the city visited Black 
River and examined the old shipyard. 
Some buildings that were used in days 
that are gone are still standing. Pictures 
were taken of the premises and the' sur
rounding country, and the visitors 
frank In admitting that they were over
looking the ground with the intention 
of finding just what were the possibili
ties in this DtQe village for building 
wooden vessels, the great n*ed of today.

Whether or not the place looked favor
able to the visitors is not yet known, 
but the fact that they interested them
selves in the site is taken to indicate 
that the old scenes might once more be 
repeated.
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the shirt that fits
É

De Chenes and Georgettes as 
grades of Jap Silks.

Styles__So many that we hesitate to de
copies of imported

ceived was •'V <
..-r

F. S. THOMAS dead.
Corporal Bodrie was

old and wttht overseas as a mem- 
Prior to

twenty-three
years
her of the first contingent, 
donning the uniform, he was in the em
ploy of J. S. Currie, harness maker, in 
Main street

Corporal Boone is survived by his 
two brothers and eight sis-

535 to 545 Main Street scribe them; included 
models which are irresistible.

are!. *\

>

parents, 
ters. window display and visit our WaistSERVICE AND PRICES ARE RIGHT AT 

THE ROYAL GARDENS

A memorial service will be conducted 
by Rev. R. T. McKim in St. Mary’s 
church for Sergeant Fred Fish and 
Lance-Corporal Boone.

See our
Department—it will repay you. 1iV

\
v *

I take elevator to thirdjloo*_JHAS BEEN IN FOURCanada's Most Elaborate Dining Hall SCOVIL BROS., Limited 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Eastern
Refreshing Ice Gold Drinks and Ice Creams.

the ROYAL GARDENS. Open on Sundays.
ENGLISH HOSPITALS OAK HALLyitvxOrchestra.

it'were
Lance-Corporal William E. Mill* 

Writes of Hi* Experieaces— 
Brt her Who» He Had Been 

Vi*it Hi*, Re-
Dear Mary—

I was down town this 
morning and saw such a 
crowd going into EVER
ETT’S, I went in too-

If you need any furni
ture now's the time to 
buy it. They've just got 
in loads of new things* 
The Prices are so Low.

I didn’t think I wanted 
anything more, but I just 
could not resist buying a 
new table and some chair# 
I'm going back and get 
more things.

Come and go with me 
while the picking is good.

Your chum—HELEN
P.S. Let’s go early to
morrow morning to

i
Plan Foi Expecting to 

ported Misting r>i )P .FURNITURE STOREMorrell Auto Outings
r .ance-Corporal William E_ Mills, 

writing to his wife in West St. John, 
tells something of his experiences since 
being wounded three months ago-
writes from a hospital, the fourth to
which he has been transferred, but was 
not fortunate enough to strike a Cana
dian one, all four being Imperials He 
is getting plenty of everything to eat, in
cluding such items as chicken and cold

Why not join the No. 8 Field Ambul- ham. Among the S0^a°'rSsiiVer ring 
ance, which is being mobilized, under home was al,g^> n officer while 
the command of Major L M. Curren? taken from a dead G/™“her; the piecc 
This unit has advantages over many on active serv ice, , ^ q{ the
others. In the first place a man joining of shell that^lad t, Mi„s had been
this attractive arm of the service, from his leg. Lance-v P hours and,
the day be enters gets an insight into under ether ab shrapncll
firstTd, hospital training and general when he cam t ^ce ot «
medical work. The h°3PItal trains next w Although it is nearly
winter are to be staffed by men from for a keep sak . A ^ 8 received his
this unit Many of these trains run ^un&T his right leg has not shown 
through to the Pacific coast. wounds, his right g

Letters from all over the province are much improvemen . 
being received daily by the unit, enquir- Lance-Corpora
ing as to the duties of a member of an jjjff “™"d t°p sad news that his bro- 
ambulance train. These enquiries are reported missing since
being replied to promptly and in many ther ad 
cases the securing of recruits has result
ed. The unit at present needs an of
fice clerk, dispenser and a cook. All 
three appointments merit the rank of 
sergeant.
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You’ll find them restful and refreshing, for they take you out of

I Kara ‘jrzfxxxt
■ another.

Our Big Toering Car is the

I MORRELL’S
Office, Mein 2867-11

laeMn

NO. 8 FIELI AMBULANCE 
CARENES STRBNS APfEAl 

10 PROSPECTIVE RECRUIT

«

of ease and comfort.acme |
TRY IT AND SEE

14 PEEL STREET
Herne, Mein 2063-21 IPHONES i*S

f
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Mills had been look- 
visit from his brother,

B argains.
July 24.

A letter to Mrs. 
visitor reads as follows:

Canadian Red Cross Society,
London, Eng, S.W.l. 

Dear Madsm-I beg to inform you 
that your husband, L.-Corp. Wm. F, 
Mills, No. 166841, 2nd Pioneers, is now 
at Polefteld Hall Hospital, Prestwick 
Manchester, Eng. Has been recen y 
sent to the above hospital and our Red 
Cross visitor has seen him there. He 
was wounded in France during the drive 
at Vimv Ridge in May, having multiple 
wounds, but the knee wound is the one 
our visitor mentions as giving rou , 
the driving band of the shell having 

As the result of carelessness on the penetrated the socket. L.-Corp. - 
part of some person the grand stand at is going on well otherwise an is °P 
Moosepath Park caught fire yesterday f„l of getting about Be toured hejs
afternoon and, for a few minutes it look- receiving every 8<*>d attcn be
ed as if it might develop into a serious and is being well "unseat 
conflagration. Some one may have drop- visited regularly and rep L .
ped a match or a butt of a cigar or cig- dition sent you from tirne^ to t* 
arette for the fire started between one Should he be in need of 
of the cracks and began to work under other than ^^et you know and
the stand. Smoke and sparks were pital, our visitor will let y ^
noticed by those sitting in the front we will send them trom 
row and steps were immediately taken flee, 
to extinguish the blaze. Some women 
present became alarmed, but the men, 
having satisfied themselves that others 
were working to put it out, paid 
attention to It and kept their eyes 
glued on the track. The blaze was ex
tinguished before much damage was

Mills from a hospital
to RED BIRD 91 Charlotte 

Streetrit’S5Ts
Get all ont of suimner yon mmxm lthr too

■x e-can so easily provide yourself with one of our

or "IMPERIAL" |

Get Away to 
Seaside or Country

FANS WATCH RACES 
WHILE GRANDSTAND 

BURNS BENEATH THEM

UU

CLEARING PRICES ON CHILDREN’S HATS
the balance of our CHILDREN’S HATS in two 

to move
25 Cents

For any Linen Hat in Stock
50 Cents

For any Straw Hat in Stock
D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED

63 King Street, St. John. N. B._______

Bicycles We have put
them at once.lots and at prices SLeave work behind yon a while, and spend rare-free 

hour* and long, joyous days ’mid fields of green and 

seaside scenes.
“BRANTFORD” ami “IMPERIAL" 

BICYCLES
made, for Canadian roads, for Canadian

Each $35.00
are Canadian

“BRANTFORD" for Ladle, (black enamel ^*h^a()0 

“BRANTFORD" for Men (maroon finish), Each $45.00 

SPORTING DEPT. — SECOND FLOOR

r-gyr* BOVEY.

WINS CLOCK
In a drawing for a brass clock which 

Aug 10, Miss M. J. Long 
street held the lucky I

FURSno more
HATS

King
Street- W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - took place on 

i of 60 Exmouth
. ticket

yMarket
Square

#
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